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PROFILE 

Meet Gomez and Nwaoha 

By Glendy Ardon

Reporter

  Mariela Gomez is running un-
opposed for the ASI Presiden-
tial seat at CSU Bakersfield. 
The Arvin native and Busi-

ness major, shared that she has 
been involved in extracurricu-
lar activities since high school
and has been involved in 
student government as Director
of Campus Pride and Director
of Campus Programming.

“[Our] ultimate goal [is for]
every student to know what
their student government is and
what they do,” Gomez said.

Gomez added that she wants 
students to know ASI is here 
for them. 
“ASI, we run on student fees.
We’re a non-profit organization 
and we’re here to represent
you,” Gomez added.

Gomez says she has been
thinking a lot about next term
and her goals.
  “Tuition increase is the 
biggest problem students face.
How are students supposed to
graduate within 4-5 years if
they have to work full time? 

Christopher Mateo/The Runner 
President candidate Mariela 
Gomez. 

It’s just so tough,” Gomez 
explained. Gomez said the
ultimate goal is to have a fully
funded budget and that all the
CSU’s will be launching a cam-
paign for a fully funded budget.

Gomez wants to continue to 
advocate for students and pos-
itively contribute to student’s 
college experience.

“I want students to believe 
that they made the best decision 
coming to this university,”           

Gomez wants students to 
know that she has experience
in student government, that she
has a passion for helping others
and that she will continue to 
advocate and work for them.

By Jennifer Olague 
Reporter 

CSU Bakersfield is home to 
many students, who come from
all walks of life. Nigerian born
CSUB student Precious Nwao-
ha is a fourth year kinesiology
major and the Associated Stu-
dents, Inc. current Vice Presi-
dent of Finance. Nwaoha was 
also a founding president of the
African Student Association. 
Though Nwaoha hasn’t al-

ways been involved on campus,
she says she hasn’t always felt 
confident in her leadership
skills.Nwaoha recalls a time 
when she almost didn’t contin-
ue her studies at CSUB.
   “I really wasn’t involved my 
first two years here and I didn’t 
see myself staying longer,” she 
said. 
Coming from Fairfield, Cal-

fornia was a hard adjustment
for Nwaoha. 
Nwaoha said when she first 
transfered to Bakersfield, it
started to grow on her. 

Because of the Lead Program,
she became more involved at 
the end of her sophomore year. 

Christopher Mateo/The Runner 
Executive V.P. candidate Pre-
cious Nwaoha. 

  “That’s probably why I de-
cided to stay because I started
getting more involved. I started
seeing how I can either change
myself and change the school
for the better…(ASI) gave me a
sense of community,” she said.
  Nwaoha is running for ASI 
Executive Vice President, tak-
ing on her biggest role yet.

“I think I really just had to sit
there and think about what I 
wanted from ASI, what I want-
ed for myself. And I just de-
cided why not take on a bigger
role so I can grow even more as
a leader and as a person. And 
contribute to the school in a 
different way,” said Nwaoha. 

CANDIDATES 
GOMEZ, Page 1
Some of my accomplishments
include establishing 8 annu-
al ASI student scholarships, 
assisting in the development
and implementation of 5
Runner Nights campus fes-
tivities, providing students
with access to over 400 local 
merchant discounts, lobbying
local legislators to support
an additional $162.8 million 
in funding towards the CSU
System, working alongside
campus administrators towards
finalizing designs for the CSU
Bakersfield Edible Garden,
and volunteering my time as a
student advocate for the 2016 
Measure J local community 

NWAOHA, Page 1
These various positions have
prepared me to be a successful
Executive Vice president.

I plan to manage internal
operations within ASI while 
prioritizing a student-driven
atmosphere. I intend to make
diversity training mandatory
for the entire ASI Board and 
campus leaders in order to
ensure the campus community
is inclusive. Hosting a program
where international students 
are paired with local CSUB
students upon arrival in order
to gain the ultimate CSUB
experience is an initiative I 

college funding proposition.
As President, I will prioritize
fiscal responsibility in order
to maximize the value of our 
students’ investment, advance 
advocacy efforts through an 
established ASI student driven 
sub-committee, and further
expand programming efforts 
through events such as an annu-
al Bakersfield College Profes-
sional Conference and alumni 
mixers. 
I will continue my ongoing
efforts to support a Student 
Union expansion, tackle food
and housing insecurities on
campus, and creating an inclu-
sive campus environment by
students, for students. 

want to incorporate. Improv-
ing accessibility for students
with disabilities in the areas of 
housing, facilities and academ-
ic support is a major issue I will 
tackle. During my term, I will
support and improve initiatives
like the University Garden
and ASI student scholarships 
while advocating for cheaper
and healthier dining options on 
campus.
These are just a few of the

goals that I plan to accomplish
during my term in office.
Vote Precious Nwaoha for 
Executive Vice President. 

FORUM 

ASI candidates debate at election open forum
 
By Sonia Lemus med Cook. Neither has direct vious experience with student De Leon is running for Natural Sciences, Mathematics, Program.

Reporter experience with ASI, but both government but they do hold re-election, and she spoke and Engineering. He has no Wan is running for re-election. 
have done work around campus positions in their respective about creating the event “BJ’s prior involvement in ASI, but In this position, he created

Associated Students Inc. held having to do with program- organizations and are involved in your PJ’s” for the purpose is involved in many societies workshops for students, and he
the open forum and debate for ming. in several other organizations of providing sexual education. relating to the sciences. wants to create a better connec-
its 2017-18 candidates at noon Fowler has worked closely around campus. She is the current president   Jorge Zamora and Garrison tion with the community. 
on April 3 in the Student Union with her sorority Gamma Phi McKinley wants to first of fashion club, as well as the Moratto are both running for Medina was a member of 
Multipurpose Room. Sixteen Beta to make a charity volley- learn what students want. He treasurer for Runner Nation. Director of Legislative Affairs. LEAD. He wishes to bring back 
out of the 27 candidates were ball game, and she has been also wants to get clubs more She is also involved in her local Neither has experience in ASI, some programs and focus on
able to attend the forum. part of the Distinguished Young involved, as well as increase McFarland community.  but both have experience with shrinking the divide between
The forum mainly focused on Woman’s scholarship. She travel funds.   Del Toro is a member of local government. ASI and the student body. 
four of the five main ASI posi- plans on making a diversity “I want to get people to love the Nu Phi Chi sorority. She   Zamora has lobbied for Andre Anthony Ponce is running
tions: President, Vice President club fair, an annual multi-cul- CSUB,” said McKinley. “I am is involved in several other Gonzalez, and is currently for the position of Director of
of Campus Life, Vice President tural day, and random acts of willing to work and commu- associations around campus, working with him to help Business and Public Admin-
of Finance, and Vice President kindness week. nicate with anyone to help as well as her local community solve the homeless problem in istration. He wishes to create 
of University Affairs. Cook has worked closely with students.” of Arvin. She wants to help Bakersfield. He wants to lobby more opportunities in the

Precious Nwaoha was not Director of Campus Program- Kiaie is the current treasurer educate students about health and promote CSSA meetings classroom and strengthen the
present at the forum to debate ming Emily Poole. Cook wants of Phi Sigma Sigma, and she and immigration, and to bring and create an inviting campus connection between students 
the position of Executive Vice to create a Meet Program which has worked with accountants to more motivational speakers to where students are involved. and professors.
President. will work on social media to make a budget for her sorority. school. Moratto has interned with One thing all candidates
    Only two offices, the VP of get students to connect with She wants to work closely with The next candidate was Senator McCarthy and has agreed on was that CSUB stu-
Campus Life and The VP of each other over a social media her committee, and she wants Jose Garcia. He is the current interned for Kern County’s dents need to vote. No matter 
Finance, had more than one platform. students to be excited about Director of Facilities, and he Deputy Chief Administrative who you vote for, the important 
candidate present at the forum. The other position with more coming to school. is running for the position of Officer. thing is that you vote.
The two candidates running than one contender was VP of Both Brianihi De Leon and Director of Sustainability.   Sonny Medina and Aaron Wan 
for VP of Campus Life were Finance. Justin McKinley and Julissa Del Toro are running for Fernando Mora is running are both running for the posi-
Brittany Fowler and Moham- Emma Kiaie both have no pre- Director of Educational Events. for the position of Director of tion of Director of the LEAD 

http:school.is
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STUDENT LIFE
 

Maker movement moves Fab Fest
 

Photos by Kabria Dodley/The Runner 
Various activities were hosted by CSUB student clubs outside of Science III lawn at the Fab Fest event on Saturday, March 25, 2017. 

Fab Fest gives a chance to the community to interact with makers, inventors, crafters, and 
tinkerers to learn about the maker movement. 

The CSUB and Bakersfield community participated in activities at Fab Fest on Saturday, 
March 25, 2017. 

Inventors, crafters, artists and tinkerers take part in CSUBs annual Fab Fest on Saturday, March 25, 2017. 

CSUB engineer students assist participants with their design 
ideas. 

Students and makers showcase their inventions, crafts, and 
hobbies at Fab Fest. 
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